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LOOKS LIKE SAFETY.SHIM. PUO CUB.

Fulton Market Corned Beef !; TRY OUH

PERFECT BLEND TEA,
v Just Received.

V7

g Only 10c for: 14 lb. Package. v

' Also new lot very small Sugar Cured Pig Hams,

j Fancy Syrup in Fruit iars only 15c
. (Nice lot Portsmonth Qorned Mnllet?.,

r Freah Grits and Carolina Rice. -- -

Fox River Print and Fancy Flgin Butter. :

1 will thank yon to call when in need of anything in
the Grocery Line.
- Satisfaction Guaranteed. - -

7
7

money it you are not 3K

r

!; Will refund your
sausnea atier using.

A 33- - H-AjOTSBT7SM-
fcT

47 & 49 Pollock Street. : $ 71 Brsi.-v-l St. g

AH .7 APOLOGY.
There is an old story of

Greek, who while performing ' the funeral
v: ol an intant daughter, felt bound to make

, his excuses to the spectators tor "bringing
out such a small
crowd." r:'- -

y,.; ,:;Wfl apologue fur brining but suoh
rJrowd of readers, but hope the very

amends. ' "
, . , ,

Ouc show window pn Pollock street, exhibits Gieat Pargains. ; ..',
- '' Trimmed Straw Hate, in all shades at 60c, were early in the season

Held A Short Session And Adjourned

ToJuly30th. . '.

Important Resolution Passed Ma
Caucus. Will Be Ready to Meet

' Any Emergency. Nsmes -"-'-

'
., , of the stenibf ra, ... 7

" "t Present , - '
w

Special to Journal. , - ,

Ralbiob, July 84 The General As
sembly of North Carolina met today at
noon in adjourned session. . ,

President pro-ter- n R. L. Smith of tan
ly called tbe Senate to order and Senatot
Travis offered prayer. Tbe: Utter then
offered the following resolution: That
the General Assembly da stow .adjourn
this Uib day ' of July, to meet again
Monday, July 80iu at noon.1' This reso- -

Hitton was adopted unantmously. Only
two Republicans were present, Senators
Franks and Fuller, the latter colored.
Tbe other Senators present were Smith,
Jerome, Daniels, Speight, Brown, Jones
and Whltaker. The Senate adjourned
after only halt an hours session.

The House wu called to order by

Speaker Connor, The following 'mem
bers were present, Craig, Leak,; Wlllard.
Kouutree, Allen, GUIlam, Kennelt,

.: Boushall, Carroll,; Fpashee.
Thompson of Davidson, Overman, Hok
laud and Powell.. The Speaker announced
tbat the House was ready for business.

Tbe joint resolution referred to In the
proceedings came over and was

a lop ted. Alter half an hour's session
the House sdjournod.

The Democratic members at a party
ea icus adopted tbe following:

"Whereas It lathe sense of this caucus
that the Legislature abuuid uot be final
ly adjturncd becauM It U known that
uertalu polliiolana U Nuiih Carolina are
now engaged In conspiracy to unlawful
ly Interfere with, and if possible prevent
by judicial usurpation, the people from
holding election'' here'o'nr. rlnlr and
legally called to be held August 2nd,

'And whereas It Is our duty' to the pec
pie of the State whose tepreeninilves
we are to hold ourselves in position to
thwart this conspiracy: and to protect
tbe people In tbetr constitutional right
and to deal in such a manner as the lew
authorises with all such officers of, the
Stale as may lend themselves to further
ance of this conspiracy. "

' Therefore be H resolved by tbe Demo-

cratic members of tbe General Assembly
In joint caucus: ..

First, That the General Assembly
Which meets today adjourn' to meet
strata' July' thlrtleih3;bi;i';l.i

Second, That at said adjourned sec
sion no legislation .shall be passed,
ehsngleg in any way whatsoever the
Constitutional Amendment as submitted
by tbe General Assembly at Its session
held In June last.

. The Roller Tray and Bureau? trunks
Tor sale by J, J, Baiter. - , 5

Baptist Female University
.

- RALEIGH, N. C.
ons Nook from ths CaplM rxt hi fill lf the
Uorernor1! Mmiifoiu New and tcuut ImiliiiiiK
AH ntodfira ioifiroveinsiiU, faultily of ftve awn
am fimrtMii wunMin. Lou I'M1 of loutl annulare) ill
Lttotmtiir. I.rtns;aarxi, Hlnliiry anil I'Mlfti- -

JU ftMM, nlK. AFT, K.HMIUHIIB,
VMM dVpartmiiiit tu charM of a ppeviftli.t, iniMt ol
whom haro Uki oourMS In llMv.ratlloii.
rratrw1 pnnmniftrf oumim tur MflillrliM. IIckIiImH
plirilirisn. ltutnoa tJounw, Htnorpliy
and l'.l.rocv. hnrotlmftot. 0 Srat wwiUhi
HmioiiiI mumIou uuons Hptinilwr ft. 1900. hitf rnta- -

losuairriia H. T. VAMN, rmsMonl.

aV

At the Book Store
Teachers Exchange.

TKAC1IERS AND F081- -

TION8, had fur the ask.r
j In?. If you- need a
J TKACHlill, write. r

I If yon need a POSITION,
i write.

And tr you need SCHOOL
HOOKS, and can't come
Write.

G. U. Unnott.

. $2.00.
!

.( , , ,:-
' , Black and White Sailors at 50o,

Some Additional Word Regarding the Le

gation. A Battle Imminent.' ;

Special to Journal. , s
Wabhinqtok, July 24. A cablegram

from Shanghai says that ten thousand
Chinese, well armed,; and European
drilled, bar the way to' Pekln against
three thousand Russians just arrived al
Neu Chang from Port Arthur. A decis
ive battle between the two forces Is In-

evitable.
LI Hung Chang says that the minis

ter, and missionaries are safe. Prince
Tuan saysjhat they were safe July 18th
None were injured and that no attack
was then being made.

Another dispatch, however, says that
the ministers were beselged la the Brit
ish legation since June 20lh, that the
marines were making a desperate de
fense bat that the supply of ammunition
was low, and that the peril was great, ' -

Another oablegram says that the situ
ation at Cheefoo was improved. -

Minister Wu has a . cablegram from
Sheng at Shanghai, saying that the miu- -

lsters would be takes to Tien Tain un
der escort, and that they are being fed
and protected by v the Chinese govern
ment. News from London Is that the
British Minister was safe July 4th at
Pekln. - -

ThelSth United States Iufautry left
New York' for Cheefoo today under
hurry orders. -- Tuoy expect to arrive In
time to fight the way through to Pekln,
Prince Henry of Uormany brother to
the Emperor alters to-- accept the com
mand of the allied forces. ' S

W ASBixoTOS, July Z3. ire is rea
son to believe. that the government Is
again using every effort to secure corn

munlcetlon with Minister ' Conger, and
this time to gut au aniwjr from our Mln
later which will be-j-o conclusive ai to
remove every sludow of doubt; -

In thts donneetlon It was reported, to
day tbat Minister Wu yesterday seat an
other cipher csMe llfpttnh t ) M nUter
Conger, but there lv strong disinclina-
tion Id official quarters to dlsouss the
various steps being taken while tbey are
still in an incisive form.

Raleigh Beats Charlotte.
Special to Journal. ' " ' 1: "

Ralkioh July : S4 --Raleigh defeated
Charlotte today by a score of ten to
nothing.- - ,',- -

.'The Relief oflndla.
Lokdon, Jaly 23 Tbe Viceroy of In

dia, Baron Curion of Eedlesten, tele-
graphs to Lord George Hamilton,- - Secre
tary of State for India, that the monsoon
continues favorable this week, except in
Cnjerat, Kathlawar, Baroda and ,'Rajpu- -

tana West, cultivation is at
standstill and rain Is greatly needed fot
fodder. The number on the famine relief
tUt is now ,381,000. ; .

Seyenth Cavalry' Haye Fever.
" Havana, July 28 Yellow, fever has
broken out In the barracks of the Seventh
United States, Cavalry and the First
United Btates Infantry in Plnar del Rio

There have been nine deaths daring
the present month, and 11 cases are now
under treatment In tbe hospitals. Today
General Lee ordered the camp moved
three miles into the country, - and quar
antine will be strictly enforced.

The chief surgeon has received orders
to Institute a thorough Investigation into
the cause of the outbreak, and special
'preparation is being made for a thorough
disinfection before the First Infantry
embarks for the United Stales, -

Pettigrew vs. Dewey. .
; '

VY ASHtsoToa, July X3. The letter le--

celved by Senator Pettlgrew from one of
Aguinaldo's generals, J. Alejandrino,
containing an alleged account of an In
tervtew between himself and Admiral
Dewey on board the Olympla to the bay
of Hongkong in April, 1898, in wblcb
Is staled Admiral Dewey promised in
dependence to the Filipinos, was abow
to the Admiral today. The Admiral
characterized It a "tissue of falsehoods."
He declared ll absurd on Its face.

"I not only bad no power to promise
independence to the Filipinos," said be,
"but the whole tenor of the words put in
my mouth stamps them as false. I am
made to say things I never thought of
end. which I could never have uttered.
You will nolieo that I am addressed in
the alleged Interview as 'Admiral, 'when
at the time 1 whs a commodore.'1

The Admiral siiid he never had heard
of AleJinililno. Several Filipinos, after
much Importuning, did come aboard tbe
()lj!oda at I! lliey tvere anx- -

ions to l.e ll to
"I .! !, r tl- - !r of

;; i mi d I!.

'n l I I

Men's Black and Colored Vici Kid, Bala, and Congress Shoes from

Fusionlsts Practically Concede That

They Are Lost.

Butler a Wild Ma. "Progressive
Farmer" Comes Out Strooj.

Itutter's Owa Towasblp
. "ffhtte." Flag At Half ,

t , " Hast ,
r '

- Raleigh, July 24.
The Iieglslature met to adjourned aet- -

lon today. Thl, morning the ' followr
Ing members arrived: Senators Jerome,,
Travis, Smith, Speight, and Brown;
Representatives - Leak, Craig, Millard,
Ronntree, Allen aDdQUliam, ' v

It is learned that the- - Republicans and
Popnllst do not know which way to
turn. They are literally overwhelmed.
A Republican admitted to day they were
secretly printing their ticket, and wll
not give these out until; election day.
Theyjknow they are beaten, Senator
Batler ia like a wild man, is up at all
hours of the night and' at four o'clock
In the morning was ia the office . of bis
hotel rigged out la pajamas. He actually
wanted to have the vestibuled train held
so some of his Texas speakers,' Cyclone
Davis, Barry Tracy and, Stump Ashby
could ' get away to ' make Populist
speeches. J ; , -

Yesterday in Chatham county the Fu
siouists caused the arrest of Registrar
Stedman, who Is the uncle of Editor Poe
of the Progressive Farmer, which is the
organ of the North Carolina Farmer's
Alliance, ' That paper today editorially
commend the franchise amendment. It
iayS!-- . - '.,,',

The charge .that : tbe amendment
means the subatitntten pf ariatocracy for
Democracy, the death knell 4f political
freedom, and the control of the State by
one political party for- - an indefinite pe
riod regardless of its acts is wildly al
surd. ' v '

."All know! that the negro question
haa done more to enslave one people po-

litically, and to promote ' the 'Uninter
rupted control of Southern politics bj
one political party than any other , one
thing. ; In the South it hat been In all
Its history the most potent foe pf polit
leal purity and Ststeimanablp and fbe
most powerful protector of demagoguery
and partisan slavery with which we have
had to deal." , '

"Tbstiouth has has not produced
Jackson, a Jefferson, oi a Calhouo slnoe
reconstruction days They could not
grow in our political atmosphere at this
time. ' They discussed iaaueti they ap
pealed to a people whose judgment and
Intelleot were not kept in subjection ' by
the presence of a race problem, The
enfranchisement of a race just ' emerged
from slavery hss made political slaves of.

manyot their former, masters. X Many
good people believe tbe amendment will
be making the Slate's ratio of votlug
population 8 whites to negro, render
negro role impossible ia any county, re-

move the negro from . politics, give
greater liberty to our people and benefll
whites and blacks alike,' To charge hat
they are actuated only by desire, for
office or by undemocratic Ideas is
futile as It is unjust t f v i

'Tho charge that the educational quail
flcatlon means an aristocracy does not
seem to be better grounded. , But if it be
an aristocracy, then It Is one that prac
Ileal ly all white boys of ordinary intelll
genceand Industry can enter a fact
that ought to stimulate Interest In our
schools and elevate our oltlsenshlp.

Nor do we believe that there is danger
of the elimination of tbe grandfather
clause, leaving In force an eduoatlona)
tfcst for whites and blacks alike. This if
a scarecrow that baa been deserted, even
by Its makers." -

More rain fell last night. Yet more is
needed. The recuperation of crops is re
markable, yet much is cut off.

At Loulsburg tbe negro cooks are boy
cotling Democrats, because tbe lattor
are working tor White Supremacy.. At
Rockingham two years ago tbe cook
tried tho same thing. The white met an
decided to discharge every negro man
This brought the women to their senses

Tbe seizure by a mob of the reglstra
lion books of Senator Iiutles ow
township In Bnmpsoa county, la the seo
satlon of tho week, and this when the
book showed 27 Democratic majority. It
shows the utter desperation of the fus
lonlhta who (lid the work.

dipt. Nlcliollsof Aaheville, voluntee
with Ms entire company of the First
Krgiinent for norvleo In Cliiim, and sayn
many more bennies ofter to volunteer,

Tho llnga on the cnpllol ale to be kept
itt Imlf stuff for S3 dnys, an a iintik of

to ( iovrrnor Carr.
Allor (Jeneriil r i o Hi

li.'MII 1)0- - it Iho Tu ',

( uiry i c MMity y

iy. Ill'
u ry it y ovr

$1.00 $1 SO.; ' fjould not be bought from manufacturer at that price, .,
.: : 3 Lucky is the customer who secures any of these.: ... vv-;- v,i. v.. .. c' '

SMITH'S STORES,
61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) 09 Middle St.

5
i

J L1DA1L,
j 'Phone 91.

GRIST - MILLS.
t

New Hills
Kolliiig Cheiit
Elevatorn and
Cyorn Cleaners

Of the Latest Improved and Up--
.

to-D- ate Mill flachinery.

OUR .TRADE IS bOLICITEDJ

tyjfeFECIAL PAINS taken in clean-

ing and polishing grain before going
through the mills, whieh insures pure
meal, :

Corn, Hominy, Oats and Mixed Feed.

GEORGE BISHOP.
Newborn, NO

GOOD NEWS.

This man has heard of G. H. Water's
A Son Whalebone Boggy and he ta going
for one. This accounts for nis speed
They Sre reliable hand made haggles,
Try one and be convinced as other, have
done. -

Tours to -- serve, i -

G. If. Waters Jk Hon,
Phone 183. 78 Rroad Street.

Hey,
Tbete!

s ..... ....... ,'

C Where's Y6ur

T:Be1l sind lamp
Don't be "run lo. A stitch In time

saves nine," and sometime may save you
tJn ($10)

Don't put it off, but oall at one' and
Invest the neoessary amount Id Good
LAMP AND BELL.-

Bells;25c to $U5
Lamps, 50c to $3.00

Tires and Repairs

In Abundance.

Wn. T. HILL,
01 Middle Btreet, Opposite Journal Office

Henrys Pharmacy,
i27 HJdls Street

re IV r In
Z il I. c::-re-

J'l'it re d a Fupply of LOADF.D
il. illl to I'. iB' lies, Hod

Wu r I'u: s and all In- -

ctPf II Orre.'.iifl tlie flltef.t

j il in R:l ti.-l- ' llfiedeil to
liO t ' I'. ,.

A f :! t Ar rerfom- -

Whotesale
t& Betall
Crros3er,

For ent '
A good bouse, six rooms, in a

first-cla-ss location at $10 00 per
month. E. E. HARPER,

Real Estate Agent.

We Have a Car-loa-d

f

Cotton Gins

IN STOCK.

A full line of Cotton

Gin Belling, Oils and

Supplies.

Hyman Supply Co.

'Phone 62.

49 CRAVEN STREET

Notice !

The only man there be.
"

Not Left, Come See.,
A No. 1 Real Heart Hand-mad- e and

Sawed Shingles always cn band.
Lathe, Carts aod Baggie.
Ella Tar and Fat Llghtwood Posts.
All kinds of Stove Wood delivered to

your door. ; ; :v; "
t..;

Two Stores to let and bouses to rent
all Mm tianev '"" " ' ,

Lime to retail or by tbe barrel.

BIG HILLr The Inifle Mae

YOU'LL SEE s
-' i ,."'-...- ". ir;.f

At a glance that our Spring Wooffn
atrlke th, top notch la the variety of lo

patterns. ' What a suit is made of
and the way It Is made up are tbe two'1
unjtortant drees polo',. We have no
rivala In either respect. ' Our Work la
not Imitated and our display of fabrics
Is exclusive. Order now. . .

P. ri.":ir.:!wlc!r,.''j::

s. G. ROBERTS,
-- Ulod.-M,!,,!), florin- -

Grc lit'i to,

T, Ac.

j

a punctiliously polite

corpse to so large a
v.- - i - V -

a Small advertisement to eo lurgea
Low Prices will make the necessary

?,;
sold fast at $1 00. ' - "

A

- Delicacies ! 5

Youl'no lwaj exjxci; when
jrou onlpr jour food mipili!i from
llil rrliat)l lon. Wo cunj sup-
ply ovcry denmnd of BrBt ln
f irniljr tru ln with I lie rMioiront

nrnl Fu iry (ro.-.rii"i- , Hi

l'lckliM, S iii-ii- iivc,,ll'ox
It' v tr Pilut llulti-r- , mi l rii'Unma

' Wo m.iko a pp-g- Ity of Id

le T. ai and ;f;.i(l'.-

Our Po el -
i

c

Aftcr-Dinn- cf

Give the mel afioeflnlah. There
tit nothing dalqtlrr for. deert

. Mum Farina, Kioe Pgddmf, Jolliaa,
ant Fancf Craciir.
Id ttili line will be foond in our
stock, hich presrnUi an etbauaU

. iv di flqitioD of "gror!e". Tbe
; whole world is taxed, ia mi king

up thl iuprfa sortmint of food
cpsoUIili-e- . 'You must ieeTo

'' J ;;'..
Usve jiiat rpceivd big lot. of

Frrali Cnrnrd PofUmonth Mullet.
Aliuia floe lot of Niorly Cured'

Hami. (live ub call md we will
do our bext to filnwe jou. ' '"

; -

. .. Your, for l!uicp,

J; R4PARKER,tJR,V-Q-

H Thone C9. ' 77 Broad Btreet. 5

Pixr.;;)t Delivery From Dunn's I

1

I I'

t.jCi.:
' ITT

My

! !

'y '. '


